Saint Leo University, Florida's oldest Catholic education institution in the Benedictine tradition, currently enrolls more than 14,000 students in 16 regional centers throughout Florida, the Southeastern United States and through our Center for Online Learning. University Campus is located approximately 20 miles north of Tampa, Florida.

The Department of Education and Social Services is seeking qualified candidates for a full-time faculty position to teach Social Work. This is a nine (9) month tenure-track faculty position in the MSW program. The faculty member must able to demonstrate teaching excellence in the classroom (online and on ground); teach traditional and non-traditional age students; teach six classes per academic year; participate in community service, and engage in professional development activities.

**Required Education/Experience/Skills:**
The faculty member must have obtained a Master's degree in Social Work (MSW) from a Council on Social Work Accreditation (CSWE) accredited program; possess a doctorate in social work or closely related field from a regionally accredited institution; demonstrated teaching experience in using technologies as instructional methods in the classroom, a commitment to the use of technology in distance learning; and two years post-masters professional experience in the field.

The faculty member must also have the ability to teach in the advanced clinical practice concentration with a focus on individuals, couples, families and groups. The faculty member must have experience in direct clinical practice.

**Preferred Qualifications:**
A minimum of 2 years college/university level teaching in an accredited CSWE MSW/BSW program(s). The ability to teach across the curriculum, but especially research.